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Effects of hydrocolloids (arabic gum, guar gum, and xanthan gum) on the physicochem-
ical and rheological properties of whole-barley fortified cracker flour were determined using 
solvent retention capacity, alveograph, and Mixolab profiles. Results showed that the water 
absorption of whole-barley fortified cracker flour was reduced by the additional arabic gum. 
Besides, arabic gum was more effective in reducing the resistance to inflation and improving 
the extensibility of whole-barley fortified dough. Mixolab parameters indicated that the 
weakening of gluten proteins and the rate of starch retrogradation in whole-barley fortified 
cracker dough were reduced by the presence of arabic gum. Guar gum and xanthan gum 
promoted the rate of protein breakdown, but slowed down the starch gelatinization and ret-
rogradation rate during the Mixolab heating-cooling cycle. In conclusion, involved arabic 
gum rather than guar gum or xanthan gum is benefit to improve the baking quality of whole-
barley fortified saltine crackers. 
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Introduction
Barley ranks the fourth in cereal grain production worldwide, and is predominately used 
in brewing and for animal feed. Barley is rich in dietary fiber, vitamins, minerals, anti-
oxidants, tocotrienols, phenolic acids, and flavonoids, but is low in saturated fat and so-
dium (Slavin et al. 2000).
High fiber (both soluble and insoluble fiber) content of barley flour yields high water 
absorption capacity due to the polysaccharides’ structure (Izydorczyk et al. 1998). In the 
production of barley-fortified cracker, some processing difficulties are experienced due to 
high water absorption of whole-barley flour, combined with low weak gluten strength and 
stickiness of whole-barley dough. Additional water is required during the preparation of 
barley-fortified cracker dough for optimum dough formation and processing. Crackers 
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are low-moisture content (about 3 ~ 4% of the final products) to get a crispy texture. How-
ever, increased amount of water in whole-barley fortified cracker dough led to increase 
the baking time and temperature to meet the moisture content of finished product. 
Hydrocolloids are comprised by a number of water-soluble polysaccharides with dif-
ferent chemical structure providing a range of functional properties (Rosell et al. 2007). 
Hydrocolloids could modify gluten and starch properties by affecting the hydration 
properties of gluten and altering the gelatinization and retrogradation behaviors of starch 
(Bárcenasb et al. 2009). Studies showed that hydrocolloids exhibited various effects on 
starch gelatinization and retrogradation, and their functions were highly dependent on 
molecular structure, environmental conditions and concentration (Rosell et al. 2001). Our 
previous research indicated that the involved arabic gum had a positive effect on the qual-
ity of whole-wheat saltine cracker including reduced water absorption of whole-grain 
flour, increased dough extensibility, and improved dough handling and machinability 
(Li et al. 2013). 
Solvent retention capacity (SRC) profiles and alveograph have been routinely used to 
evaluate the performance of soft wheat flour for cookie and cracker products (Kweon et 
al. 2011; Li et al. 2014), and Mixolab is showing a predicting tool for similar purpose 
(Stoenescu et al. 2010). Therefore, the objective of this research was to examine the ef-
fects of three hydrocolloids (arabic gum, guar gum and xanthan gum) commonly em-
ployed in food product formulations on the physicochemical and rheological properties of 
whole-barley fortified cracker dough. 
Materials and Methods
Materials
Whole-barley fortified saltine cracker flour samples were composited from blends of 
whole-barley flour (WB), soft red winter (SRW), and hard red winter (HRW) flour. WB 
(Giusto’s®: 10.5% protein, 11.0% moisture, 1.25% ash) was purchased from Giusto’s 
Specialty Foods Company (CA, USA). SRW (Golden Shield, enriched and unbleached) 
and HRW (Harvest King® hard red winter flour, enriched and unbleached) were obtained 
from General Mills, Inc. (Minneapolis, MN, USA). Pre-Hydrated® gum Arabic-FT (ara-
bic gum), Pretested® Colloid FLOD’N FLEX Powder (guar gum), and Ticaxan® Xanthan 
200EC (xanthan gum) were kindly offered by the TIC gums, Inc. (Belcamp, MD, USA). 
Whole-barley fortified cracker flour preparation
Different addition levels (0.5%, 1.0%, and 2.0%) of three gums (w/w, based on flour 
weight) and different levels (0%, 25%, 50%, and 75%) of whole-barley flour, HRW 
(15%) and SRW flour (the balance amount) were mixed for 20 min to homogeneity in a 
blender (model 71, IMER International Inc., Poggibonsi, Italy). 
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Solvent Retention Capacity (SRC)
Four diagnostic solvents as lactic acid SRC (LA-SRC), sodium carbonate SRC 
(SC-SRC), sucrose SRC (Suc-SRC), and water SRC were tested according to the AACC 
International Approved Method 56-11.02.
Alveograph
The alveograph (P, L, W, and P/L) values of whole-barley fortified flour blends added 
with different levels of each gum were tested according to the AACC International Ap-
proved Method 54-30.02. 
Mixolab
The mixing and pasting behaviors of whole-barley fortified flour blends added with dif-
ferent hydrocolloids (arabic gum, guar gum, and xanthan gum) at 2.0% level were deter-
mined using the Mixolab (Chopin Technologies, Villeneuve La Garenne, France). For the 
Mixolab trial, each of the whole-barley fortified dough samples (75 g) was mixed in the 
mixing bowl to produce a torque of 1.1 Nm. A typical Mixolab curve is divided into five 
different stages (Fig. 1).
Figure 1. Typical Mixolab curves of whole-barley fortified flour blends. A) 25% whole-barley fortified flour 
blends; B) 50% whole-barley fortified flour blends; C) 75% whole-barley fortified flour blends; D) 100% 
whole-barley flour; E) dough temperature
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Results
Effects of hydrocolloids on SRC values of whole-barley fortified flour
The effect of three gums on SRC profiles of whole-barley fortified flour blends is shown 
in Table S1*. The W-SRC, LA-SRC, SC-SRC, and Suc-SRC values decreased slightly 
with the increased addition levels of arabic gum. While, the W-SRC, LA-SRC, SC-SRC, 
and Suc-SRC values of whole-barley fortified flour blends were positively correlated with 
the amount of whole-barley flour, guar gum, and xanthan gum. Moreover, the guar gum 
and xanthan gum had a similar impact on the SRC values of whole-barley fortified flour, 
which was in agreement with the previous report (Li et al. 2013). The water absorption of 
wheat flour was increased and dough rheological properties were affected by the presence 
of guar gum or xanthan gum. 
Effects of hydrocolloids on the alveograph values of whole-barley fortified dough
In our study, the alveograph values of whole-barley fortified flour blends with different 
addition levels (0.5%, 1.0%, and 2.0%) of hydrocolloids (arabic gum, guar gum and xan-
than gum) were determined to observe the effect of hydrocolloids on the rheological 
properties of whole-barley fortified dough. In Table S2, the alveograph P and P/L values 
of whole-barley fortified dough increased and the L and W values decreased with the in-
creased addition levels of whole-barley flour. Moreover, the alveograph L values of bar-
ley-fortified dough increased, while P, W and P/L values reduced with the addition of ara-
bic gum. Guar gum and xanthan gum had opposite results on rheological properties of 
whole-barley fortified dough as that of arabic gum. Meanwhile, similar impacts on the 
alveograph values of whole-barley fortified flour were also found between guar gum and 
xanthan gum. The P and P/L values of whole-barley fortified dough increased but L and 
W values decreased with the addition of guar gum or xanthan gum (Table 1). 
Effects of hydrocolloids on Mixolab parameters of whole-barley fortified cracker dough
In order to observe the effects of individual hydrocolloids on whole-barley fortified dough 
behaviors during mixing and baking, the combined effects of dual mixing and tempera-
ture constraints on dough was conducted at the same time using a Mixolab. The Mixolab 
measures the torque (Nm) produced by mixing the dough between two kneading arms in 
real time along with a dual mixing and temperature constraints. A complete thermo-me-
chanical characterization of flour and physicochemical behavior of the dough, including 
water absorption, dough mixing property, protein weakening effect, starch gelatinization 
and retrogradation characteristics, and enzymatic activity such as proteases and amylases 
can be obtained from the Mixolab (Rosell et al. 2007). Results of Mixolab measurements 
indicated that arabic gum reduced the water absorption of barley-fortified flour blends, 
while guar gum or xanthan gum induced a significant increase in water absorption, al-
 
*Further details about the Electronic Supplementary Material (ESM) can be found at the end of the article.
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though the guar gum had a less extent of water absorption than xanthan gum (Table 1). 
Besides, the protein weakening, starch gelatinization, and enzyme activity were suffered 
different influences by the involved arabic gum, guar gum, and xanthan gum during the 
thermo-mechanical effect.
Discussion
In our previous study, the water absorption of whole wheat flour was reduced (reduced 
SRC values) by involved arabic gum (Li et al. 2013). The water absorption of whole-
barley fortified flour blends was also reduced by the presence of arabic gum. However, 
the W-SRC, LA-SRC, SC-SRC, and Suc-SRC were increased by involved guar gum and 
xanthan gum, especially the xanthan gum had an intrinsically higher water absorption 
capacity than either arabic gum or guar gum. The different helical and linear molecule 
structures of guar gum and xanthan gum were the decisive factor to cause their variation 
of water absorption capacity (Rosell et al. 2001; Rosell et al. 2007). 
In the real-world practice, a good-quality cracker flour would require low P value and 
high W value; on the other hand, a poor-quality cracker flour is usually too strong 
(P value too high) and less extensible (L value too low) (Slade et al. 1994). Comparing the 
effectiveness of arabic gum, guar gum, and xanthan gum on alveograph values of whole-
barley fortified dough, arabic gum yielded better results by reducing the P value and in-
creasing the L value of dough. Therefore, the arabic gum can offset the negative outcomes 
of adding whole-barley flour in the dough. Our previous study reported that the whole-
wheat dough hardness can be softened by the arabic gum (Li et al. 2013). Firstly, arabic 
gum has a branched but compact structure that could promote the interaction between 
arabic gum polar groups and the peptide chains of the gluten-forming proteins, leading to 
increased dough extensibility (Bárcenasb et al. 2009). Secondly, arabic gum might inter-
act with gliadin to form lamellar liquid-crystalline phases in water, which may contribute 
to dough extensibility allowing gas cell to expand and result in an increased volume of 
bakery products (Tamstorf et al. 1986). While, barley-fortified dough was stiffened and its 
tenacity (which is correlated with P value) increased by the addition of guar gum or xan-
than gum during dough mixing. And this phenomenon might be due to the increased 
viscosity of doughs with the presence of guar gum and xanthan gum. Furthermore, the 
xanthan gum had more observable effects not only on water absorption but also on alveo-
graph properties than guar gum. Xanthan molecules solution form intermolecular aggre-
gates through hydrogen bonding and polymer entanglements. Xanthan gum showed a 
greater impact on increasing the P value and decreasing the L value of barley-fortified 
dough than arabic gum or guar gum did, which was detrimental to the cracker baking 
quality. These different functions of hydrocolloids might be due to their variation in mol-
ecule structures. For example, highly compact and branched structure of arabic gum and 
linear structure of guar gum and xanthan gum make them have the distinct physicochem-
ical and rheological properties. Rojas et al. (1999) noted that the effects of hydrocolloids 
on mechanical and baking properties largely depended on the nature of the added poly-
mers and their molecular weight. Besides, the reduced W value indicated the weakening 
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gluten strength of barley-fortified cracker dough. In addition, it was noticed that the 
whole-barley fortified dough was sticky and stiff, which might be due to the high water 
absorption capacity of β-glucan. 
In the Mixolab test, the barley-fortified cracker dough was mixed to achieve 1.1 Nm 
torque (C1). As the dough temperature increased to 90 °C, the dough was subjected to a 
combined effect of kneading and thermo-destruction. The gluten network was weakened 
caused by the thermo-mechanical effect during the heating period. The protein weakening 
(C2) of barley-fortified dough was reduced with the addition of arabic gum, which might 
be due to the formation of hydrophilic complexes with gluten proteins. Arabic gum was 
likely to bind the exterior hydrophobic surface of gluten macropolymers and promoted 
the aggregation of gluten proteins. Also, the ability to form gum-gluten complexes ap-
peared to be related to the density of the anionic groups in hydrocolloids (Ribotta et al. 
2005). The water absorption was reduced and more water was redistributed to gluten 
proteins triggered by involved arabic gum to form a stronger network in barley-fortified 
dough system, which might have a positive effect during the protein unfolding and delay 
the rate of protein weakening (α). On the contrary, guar gum or xanthan gum solution is 
a non-Newtonian fluid and will become thinning under shearing action during dough 
mixing. Linear molecules of guar gum and xanthan gum have a much larger hydrody-
namic volume for interacting with water molecules. The guar gum or xanthan gum might 
compete with gluten proteins for water, which restrained the gluten development in whole 
barley-fortified dough system. This effect facilitated the protein weakening (C2) and de-
stroyed the oven spring and breaking strength of barley-fortified crackers. 
Further protein destabilization during heating might be masked by greater changes of 
physicochemical properties of starch granules. Protein denaturation and unfolding facili-
tated the exposure of hydrophobic groups in gluten proteins and promote the hydrophobic 
interactions among them (Voutsinas et al. 1983); as a result, the water absorption and 
gelatinization of starch granules were enhanced. Mixolab results showed that C3 and 
starch gelatinization rate (β) were reduced by the involved arabic gum, guar gum, or xan-
than gum. However, a significant increase in the peak torque was observed as the whole-
barley flour was added. This might be explained by the fact that the hydrocolloids have 
high-level water absorption capacity. For example, the helical and linear structures of 
guar gum or xanthan gum were prone to absorb water to form gum gels, which might be 
responsible for the growth of the torque during heating. 
The enhancement of torque continues until the linkages among starch molecules which 
formed in heating stage were broken by the amylases and other enzymes. Additionally, 
the starch gels were sheared thinning during persistent mixing, which caused a reduction 
of viscosity. The stability of the starch gels (increased C4 value) was increased by the 
presence of guar gum or xanthan gum during cooling period, which normally attributed 
to the alleviating and protective effect of gums from mechanical shear. Furthermore, xan-
than gum played a more dramatic role in preventing dough system from shearing (in-
creased C4 value) which might be due to its high denseness. With the temperature stead-
ily decline, the starch retrogradation progressively happened. The starch retrogradation 
rate (γ) was increased by the inclusion of whole-barley flour during the very early stage 
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of cooling. However, starch retrogradation was reduced by the incorporation of arabic 
gum, guar gum, or xanthan gum (reduced C5 value). In addition, xanthan gum had a 
greater function in reducing the starch retrogradation. The most likely reason was that the 
high-level water holding properties of gums restricted the mobility of starch gels (espe-
cially the amylose) to cross-link during retrogradation. Last but not the least, Collar 
(2003) reported that the staling kinetics of bread had a highly significant correlation with 
the pasting behavior of the dough. Therefore, starch retrogradation properties was likely 
to depend on the gelatinization properties in various doughs system.
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